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Dara Nafiu 
 
World News Editor 
 
 Months after the completion of 
the Union renovation project, the 
Rose-Hulman Board of Trustees 
have approved a new expansion to 
the Union, this time to its exteri-
or. As depicted in the 3D render-
ing below, the glass-walled pavil-
ion will be constructed on the oth-
er side of the windows looking 
into Chauncey’s. With sliding 
doors on all sides, the space will 
accommodate the unpredictable 
weather conditions characteristic 
of the Midwestern climate. The 
majority of the area on the roof 
will be dedicated to what was de-
scribed as “a sustainable green 
space of plants.” This not only 
compliments the Living Wall in 
the Union, but also hints at a fu-
ture of ecologically-minded ex-
pansion projects here at Rose. 
 
 The inside flat screen and AV 
equipment will allow students to 
host movie nights or give presen-
tations, and the outside seating 
and full-function grill will provide 
another place to kick back during 
the warmer months. 
 
 The project arose from the 
generosity of the Mussallem fami-
ly, who provided the $9 million 
advance that kick-started the ini-
tial Union renovation in 2016. 
Their most recent $1.5 million 
donation will see project through 
to its completion by Homecoming 
this year. The campus seemed 
equally surprised and intrigued by 
the new development following 
Rob Coons’ announcement last 
Tuesday, and will no doubt be 
awaiting the completion of what 
some students have already 
dubbed “The Greenhouse.” 
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Rose News Editor/Business Manager 
 
 2019’s Spring Quarter is here 
with new and exciting opportuni-
ties. Many of which may fall into 
the extra five minutes between 
classes. As I’m sure everyone al-
ready knows, Rose-Hulman is try-
ing an extended ten minute pass-
ing period. Among several rea-
sons, the one that stands out the 
most is for students to be able to 
walk from Olin to the new bridge 
building (AKA. Kremer Innovation 
Center). Despite the added time, 
however, there are still some 
mixed opinions on the matter. 
 
 During the first couple days of 
class there was definitely an awk-
ward silence waiting for class to 
start. Professors would stand at 
the front of the classroom sipping 
tea, some trying to make some 
sort of conversation with the stu-
dents. All while students shuffled 
in trying to find a seat next to 
someone they knew. For the first 
two days especially, it was very 
rare for someone to walk in late. 
In one of my classes in particular, 
a couple of students came in at a 
full sprint, out of breath, apologiz-
ing profusely for being late. Little 
did they know that they were actu-
ally more than 2 minutes early. 
Laughter ensued as the two stu-
dents both face planted into the 
desk and cried out to the Rose-
Hulman gods.  
 
 Unfortunately, this trend did 
not continue later in the week. 
Some students still somehow 
managed to be late to class. Before 
the passing period change, there 
may have been some sort of ex-
cuse for being a couple minutes 
late. Now however, it is possible to 
walk from Percopo all the way to 
the KIC in less than ten minutes. 
In my opinion, it would take the 
exceptionally skilled student to be 
more than a couple of minutes late 
to a class. 
 
 After talking with several stu-
dents, many favor the ten 
minutes, while some think it’s 
simply a waste of time. While I 
agree the extended passing period 
has seemed like an eternity for 
some classes, I can definitely see 
how it could prove extremely help-
ful later in the year. With this 
quarter only have one week under 
its belt, there aren’t really a ton of 
questions or concerns from the 
content in most classes. As the 
quarter progresses, however, the 
content is only going to get more 
and more challenging. The ten mi-
nute passing period could be used 
to ask questions before/after class, 
which may prove very helpful to a 
lot of students.  
 
 Many professors have had a lot 
to say about the passing period as 
well, again mixed emotions. 
Chemistry professor Dr. Mottel 
says, “I’d rather have a 55 minute 
lecture than a ten minute passing 
period.” I think a lot of students 
and professors can agree that an 
extra five minutes would be help-
ful, but it would continue to make 
talking one on one with a profes-
sor before/after a class more chal-
lenging. Other professors have 
said that they’ve had time to go 
make tea, run to their office, and 
to the bathroom, and still be on 
time for class. All of which they 
couldn’t do last quarter.  
 
 So far the extended passing pe-
riod has been very helpful in al-
lowing extra time to prepare for 
class. It’s also been less mentally 
straining not having to rush from 
class to class. Even still, the ten 
minutes may seem like a long time 
now, but this may change as the 
quarter goes on. There is definitely 
a balance between how much ma-
terial and how much free time 
each class needs. Hopefully as the 
quarter goes on that balance will 
become more obvious and present 
itself  as a new opportunity to-
wards student’s success. There will 
likely be more updates on the mat-
ter towards the end of the quarter, 
so be up to date with the latest 
news from the Rose Thorn! 
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Meet Tuesdays  
O259 5:00pm 
“The Greenhouse” concept expansion to the Union 
Image Courtesy of Rose-Hulman Institute of Technology 
Rose-Hulman students taking a leisurely walk to class with five 
extra minutes at the start of this snowy spring quarter 
Photo Courtesy of Rose-Hulman’s Instagram Page 
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Riddle of the Week: What is it that when you take 
away the whole, you still have some left over?  
 
Come to our C-Think info session on Thursday at 
7:30 in M103 for the answer! 
For more info contact: hendritc@rose-hulman.edu 
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Sharp Flats, LLC East  
6710 Wabash Avenue  
Located @ the first light east of RHIT 
Next to Pizza Gallery 
Closest off-campus housing! 
Efficiencies, studios, 1 & 2 bedrooms  
Some or all utilities paid! 
sharpflats@gmail.com or (812)877-1146 
We also have in-town housing options! 




Where: Olin O259 
Join us for our Second meeting this Quarter on 
March 12th!!!  
Share your opinions, write an article for next weeks 
issue, or get the inside scoop on the latest news! 
When: Tuesday’s at 5:00 pm 
Join the Rose Thorn! 
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You decide what’s newsworthy.  
Tuesdays at 5:00 in O259 
Sunshine Week 2019 
Embracing Open Government, Open Information, and Free Press 
Going bac k t hrou gh U .S  h is-
tory,  with  journal ist s  suc h a s  
Upton  Sinclair  unc overing  pub-
l ic  heal th issu e of  the meat  
pac king  indust ry  or  Chris  
Hamby expo sing la wyers  and  
doctors  co ns pired  to  deny  coal  
miners  benef its  f rom blac k  lung  
disea se ,  invest igat ive  journal-
ism is  a  neces sary  piece  of  soc i-
ety  that  can  shine t he  l ight  o ver  
any i l l ic i t  d eal ings  and ma in-
tain power in  t he ha nds of  the  
pu bl ic .  F ree  information and  
democracy  must  go  hand in  
hand i f  go vernment  a nd the jus-
t ice  system to  be  of ,  by  and  for  
the peopl e .  In  ot her  words ,  i t ’s  
your  r ight  to  kno w.  This  a lso  
ha ppens  to  be  the theme o f  
Sunshine Week 201 9.  
In 2005,  t he A merica n Soci-
ety  of  News Edito rs  a nd Repo rt-
ers  Committ ee  fo r  F reedo m of  
the P ress  launc hed  an annual  
in it iat ive  whic h du bbed Ma rch  
10th  -  16t h as  Suns hine  Week,  a  
week d edicat ed to  pro moting  
open go vernment  a nd pus hing  
bac k a ga inst  exc ess ive  o f f ic ia l  
secrec y.  Freedo m of  infor-
matio n is  a  cornerst one  of  the  
free  world ,  a l lo wing for  a n in-
formed po pulac e a nd creat ing  
an accou nta ble  go vernment .  
Whether  you ’re  a  profes-
s ional  journal ist  o r  a  blo gger ,  a  
legal  professor  o r  a  s tudent  re-
port er ,  o r  even  ju st  a  interest ed  
pr ivat e  c i t iz en ,  part ic ipat io n is  
encouraged fro m al l  wal ks  of  
l i fe ,  and  part ic ipat io n ca n  be  
done in  a  mult i tud e o f  ways .  As  
a  broad ,  but  not  whol ly  inc lu-
s ive  l is t  of  ways  to  part ic ipate ,  
c iv ic  grou ps are  enco uraged to  
orga niz e  local  foru ms,  s ponsor  
essay  contests  o r  press  e l ected  
of f ic ia ls  to  pa ss  proc lamations  
on t he importanc e o f  open  ac-
cess ,  educ ators  can  teach  stu-
dents  about  how government  
trans parency improves  our  l ives  
and ma kes  our  co mmu nit ies  
stronger ,  a nd pr ivat e  c i t iz ens  
can wr ite  let t ers  to  lo cal  ed itors  
or  s pread the word to  fr iends  
and soc ial  med ia .  
Every  Su ns hine Succ ess  Sto-
ry  i s  a  s uccess  for  every  U .S  c it -
izen.  Thro ughout  t he  wee k,  
more sto ries  wil l  be  pu bl is hed  
on the o f f ic ia l  Suns hine Week 
webs ite ,  but  here ’s  a  ru ndown 
of  one o f  the rec ent ly  pu bl is hed  
stories:  Ken Perkins  f i led  a  suc-
cessful  l awsu it  a ga inst  the  Tu -
olumne Co unty  Economic  De-
velo pment  Aut hor ity  (TCEDA)  
using the Cal i fornia  P ubl ic  Rec-
ords  Act  (PRA ) .  The U nio n  
Democrat  pu bl is hed  an a rt ic l e  
about  Perkin ’s  cas e  and ho w t he  
TCEDA would  not  co mpl y  wit h  
his  requests  fo r  pu bl ic  docu -
ment s ,  lead ing to  t he la wsu it .  
As  a  resul t  o f  the la wsuit ,  The  
Unio n Democrat  was  about  to  
ma ke t he ir  o wn P RA  request s  
d iscovered that  t he TCEDA was  
misu sing pu bl ic  fu nds .  As  a  re-
sul t ,  the  Boa rd o f  S uperv isors  
voted 5:0 to  dis solve  TCEDA  
and t he  c ity  of  Sonora  vot ed 4:0  
in  su pport  of  d issol ving  i t  as  
wel l .  As  a  resul t  of  t he la wsu it  
be ing  f i l ed  on  June  11 ,  2019 ,  
the o rga niz at io n wa s  dissol ved  
less  tha n one year  l ater .  This  
Sunshine Story  is  s imply  one  of  
many  that  highl ights  the  pot en-
t ia l  for  go vernment  inco mpe-
tence  and  t he nec essit y  of  
t rans parency l aws .  Wit hout  
such  laws ,  publ ic  funds t hat  
should  go  to  sc hoo ls ,  pu bl ic  
heal t h and  the wel l  be ings  of  
c i t iz ens  can be stol en by  a n ev i l  
few.  
More  info rmat ion,  inc luding  
success  stories ,  reso urces  a nd  
instruct io ns  on  how t o  use  t he  
Freedo m of  Info rma tion  Act ,  
can be  fou nd at  t he of f ic ia l  
webs ite:  suns hineweek.org .  
Photo Courtesy of sunshineweek.com 
Jonathan Kawauchi  
Staff Writer 
Photo Courtesy of sunshineweek.com 




 The  91st  Acad emy  
Awards  were r ight  on  the heels  
of  brea k,  a  broadc ast  surround-
ed by  fears  and co nt roversies .  
From having Kevin  Hart  host  
(but  not  real ly)  to  not  broad-
cast ing fou r  importa nt  awa rds  
(but  not  real ly ) ,  everyone  was  
ta lking a bout  t he  Os cars  l ead-
ing u p to  t he  b ig  n ight .   
Wit hout  a  host ,  t he  sho w 
actual ly  fe l t  l ike  i t  ra n smo oth-
er ,  wit hout  ha ving t o  sto p for  
weird  jo kes  or  having  to  intro-
duce the fo l ks  who wo uld  intro -
duce an  award .   
Now,  a l l  t hat  being  said ,  
last  quarter  I  wrot e  an art ic le  
predict ing the Osca r  outcomes 
(without  t he  hel p of  s ome pret -
ty  cr i t ical  awards ,  I  might  add ),  
and so  no w we get  to  see  how I  
d id .  
Regina King and Maher-
shala  Al i  too k ho me Best  Su p-
port ing Act ress  a nd Best  Su p-
port ing Actor ,  respect ively ,  
awards  I  gu ess ed correct ly .  Ra -
mi Malek and Ol iv ia  Col man 
were a ward ed Best  Actor  and  
Best  Actress ,  respect ively ,  
awards  I  gu ess ed inco rrect ly .   
My strat egy  of  say ing  play -
ing pol i t ical  f igures  guarant eed  
a  win did n ’ t  work for  Christ ian  
Bale ,  but  t hat  puts  h im in t he 
company  of  F rank Langel l a ,  
who  did n ’ t  win t he  Oscar  fo r  
play ing Ric ha rd N ixo n in  F rost/
Nixon .   
Colman winning Bes t  Ac-
tress  for  her  role  as  Qu een  
Anne in  Th e  Favo urite  su r-
pr ised  everyone —incl uding her-
sel f ,  i t  seemed.  
Free  Solo  w on the a w a r d  
for  Best  Docu mentary  Feature,  
and not  RBG ,  which  mea nt  a n-
other  incorrect  gues s .   
But  I  d id  correct ly  sa y  that  
Period .  End of  Sent ence .  w ou ld  
win for  Best  Do cumentary  
Short .   
This  was  a  huge mo ment  for  
the produc ers ,  who want ed to  
rais e  a wareness  of  the  l imita -
t ions  impos ed on gir l s  who lack  
pro per  acc ess  to  hygiene  prod-
ucts .  
Two more correct  guesses  
for  me were Vice  winning Best  
Makeu p and  Hairst y l ing and  
Blac k Pa nth er  w inning  Best  
Costu me Design .  Rut h Cart er —
who  d esigned  the co s tumes  fo r  
Blac k Pant her —bec ame t he  
f irst  blac k wo man t o  win t he  
award  in  a l l  91  y ears  of  t he  Os-
cars ,  whic h was  a  huge mile-
stone .   
However,  r ight  o n the ta i ls  
of  t hes e t wo c orrec t  gu esses  
was  an  incorrect  gu es s ,  as  Blac k  
Panth er  s nuc k i n  a nd w on the 
Oscar  fo r  Best  P rodu ct ion De-
sign,  beat ing out  my  gues s  of  
Th e Favou ri te .  
My sound -related  a wards  
were co mplet ely  o f f ,  as  Bo h e -
mian  Rha pso d y  w on bo th 
Sound Mix ing a nd So und Ed it-
ing (pro mpting many f i lm nerds  
on Twit ter  to  wond er  i f  anyo ne  
real ly  kno ws what  those jo bs  
actual ly  entai l ,  but  that ’s  not  
my place  to  d iscuss ) .   
Honest ly ,  Bo h e mian Rh ap-
sod y  w ent  ov er  mu ch bett er  
than I  expected i t  too .  I  guess  I  
shouldn ’ t  ha ve  und erest imated  
Queen ’s  a ppeal .  
Spea king of  und eres t imat -
ing Qu een ’s  a ppeal ,  Boh emian 
Rha psod y  a l so  s w ip ed t he Best  
Fi lm Ed it ing  Osca r,  whic h  
mea nt  i t  was  a nother  incorrect  
gues s  for  me.  
Spid er -Man: Int o  th e Spi-
der -Vers e  w on Best  Ani ma t ed  
Feature.  K neec aps  were  
spared —something  my boy -
fr iend was  very  grat eful  for —
and Th e  LEGO  Mo vie  has  been 
avenged.   
Conversely ,  t he Dis ney mo-
nopol y  wa sn ’ t  total ly  toppled ,  
as  Bao  wo n Best  Animated  
Short ,  but  th is  was  a  big  mo -
ment  fo r  t he  As ian -Americ an  
creat ive  tea m who worked  on  
the sho rt .  
Then there  were a  handful  
of  awa rds  t hat  bac k - to-bac k I  
just  guessed  incorrect ly .  F irst  
Man  bea t  out  my  g u ess ,  Ch ris -
toph er Ro bin ,  fo r  Best  Vis ua l  
Effects .  S k in  won Bes t  Live  Ac -
t ion S hort  over  my gues s ,  
Fauv e .   
Best  Or iginal  Screenplay  
went  t o  Gree n Bo ok  and Best  
Adapted  Screenpl ay  went  to  
BlacK kKla ns man .  A nd  Black  
Panth er  w on a not her  Os ca r —
winning the Best  Or ig inal  Sco re  
Oscar.  (Whil e  I  u ndersta nd  
Ryan Coo gler  and  Ludwig  
Göra nsson  have worked to get h-
er  on a  nu mber of  f i l ms,  I  was  
very  su rprised  to  see  the whit -
est  man I  ha ve  ever  s een  go  o n-
stage  to  accept  an award for  
Blac k  Pant h er. )  
But  t hen Bradley  Coo per  
and Lady  Ga ga sa ng “Shal lo w” ,  
and they too k home the a ward  
for  Best  Or iginal  Song —was 
there  a ny dou bt?  
Alfonso  Cuaró n had  a  huge 
night ,  winning the Oscar  fo r  
Best  Cinemato gra phy ,  h is  f i lm 
was na med the Bes t  Foreign  
Langua ge Fi l m,  and  he was  
award ed Best  Directo r .   
What  is  kind of  neat  abo ut  
Cuaró n winning Best  Director  is  
that  means  in  f ive  o f  t he  last  
s ix  y ears ,  H is pa nic  directors  
have been  na med Best  Directo r .  
 Ro ma ’s  succ ess  wa s  not  to  
last ,  but  I  c orrect ly  predict ed  
that  Gre en  Boo k  would  ta ke  
home t he  Oscar  for  Best  P ic-
ture.  Ma ny were  d isgrunt l ed  
wit h that  c hoic e —supposedl y  
Spike Lee  tr ied  to  make  a  run  
for  i t .  
And t hat  was  t he 91 st  An-
nual  Ac ademy  Awa rd s.  I f  yo u 
were  count ing at  ho me,  I  got  
hal f  of  t hem right .  Whic h,  ho n-
est ly ,  I  can l ive  wit h hal f .   
There are  a  number of  
things  yo u stra ight  up cannot  
predict  ( l ike  peo pl e  lov ing 
Blac k Pant her  a nd  Boh emian 
Rha psod y ) ,  but  g et t ing  them 
al l  r ight  would  take t he  fun  out  
of  i t .   
I  know I ’ m already l ooking 
forwa rd to  what  next  yea r  wil l  
hold.  H ere ’s  to  another  year  of  




For those that don ’t know, Far 
Cry 5 is the second newest entry in 
the Far Cry series, and it is a di-
rect prequel to the newly-released 
Far Cry: New Dawn. The game 
takes place in Hope County, Mon-
tana, a fictional location full of 
wildlife and beautiful forests, 
mountains, and lakes.  
The residents of the sparsely-
populated county are composed 
mostly of doomsday preppers, 
complete with bunkers and stock-
piles of supplies. However, there is 
another group of people also occu-
pying Hope County: Eden ’s Gate, a 
cult led by a mysterious man 
known as the Father and his fami-
ly.  
They believe in the Collapse, 
an event of catastrophic, world-
ending proportions, and they be-
lieve it ’s just over the horizon. As 
often happens with cults, people 
will leave them alone if they mind 
their own business, but this cult 
has laid siege to the entire county, 
and they are overwhelming the lo-
cal population.  
The player takes the role of a 
sheriff’s deputy and attempts to 
arrest the Father, and that ’s when 
all hell breaks loose.  
The rest of the game is a typi-
cal open-world first person shoot-
er, but with the added Far Cry 
flair. As in Far Cry 3 and Far Cry 
4, the primary antagonist is excru-
ciatingly detailed, and in Far Cry 5 
he has three siblings that are just 
as intriguing. For me, one of the 
main reasons I ’ve played any of 
the games in the series is because 
of the excellent villains, who I can 
simply describe as the most con-
vincingly insane people you will 
ever see. 
For whatever reason this entry 
in the series adds some extra flair 
by not taking a large portion of the 
game seriously. For example, one 
of the weapons available to the 
player is a shovel called 
“Optimism,” and the description 
states that the shovel “always sees 
holes of dirt as half full.”  
Other weapons feature similar 
nonchalant jokes in their descrip-
tions, and even some characters 
are designed for the purpose of 
comedic relief. 
Apart from having excellently 
written characters, and also being 
a little bit on the ridiculous side, 
Far Cry 5 features solid gameplay. 
There are hundreds of missions to 
complete, as well as dozens of ve-
hicles to use, including cars, cars 
with guns, boats, boats with guns, 
planes, planes with guns, helicop-
ters, and even helicopters with 
guns. If the game didn ’t already 
have enough firearms, there are 
also dozens of weapons your char-
acter can use and fully customize 
with a variety of attachments. On 
top of all of those choices, you can 
also choose how you want to use 
all your weapons.  
You can sneak into cult-
controlled compounds and take 
out all of the cultists without any-
one even realizing you were there, 
or you can go in guns blazing and 
fight off dozens of enemies like the 
total badass your character is.  
I suppose I should also talk 
about the game ’s visuals. I played 
through it on a gaming PC with 
pretty powerful hardware, and it 
was just simply beautiful. The 
scenery is lush and diverse, with a 
wide variety of plants decorating 
areas deeper in the forest.  
Texture quality is very good, 
as are some of the lighting effects. 
One of Far Cry 5’s greatest visual 
achievements is its character mod-
els. There are numerous instances 
throughout the game where the 
player has close contact with the 
game’s antagonists, and the level 
of detail is just extreme.  
For a few characters, I can ’t 
explain how amazingly rendered 
they are, and most people have to 
see them for themselves. On PC, 
with the HD texture pack I down-
loaded, things looked even more 
spectacular. 
Thanks to its excellent 
graphics, solid gameplay, interest-
ing story, and amazingly written 
and designed characters, Far Cry 5 
is an absolute hell of a time and 
one of the best games released in 
2018. The only thing that takes 
away from the experience is a few 
annoying bugs and glitches and 
also some ridiculous “fetch quest” 
missions that make the game too 
much of a time sink. 
Feel free to send any question or comments about the content of this page to gibsonja@rose-hulman.edu 
Where Montana meets the end of the world.  
Image courtesy of humblebundle.com 
Olivia Colman accepting the Oscar for Best Leading Actress.  
Image Courtesy of IMDb.com 
Lady Gaga and Bradley Cooper’s very, very intimate performance of “Shallow.”  
Image Courtesy of IMDb.com 
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 This past week was one of 
those most important auto shows 
of the year the Geneva Interna-
tional Auto Show. The show is 
held annually and is where all of 
the biggest automakers show of 
there newest and coolest stuff. 
Here are my Top 5 releases from 
this year’s show. 
 
 1. Koenigsegg Jesko: This 
new model from the small Swe-
dish hypercar manufacturer 
promises to be its most insane 
yet. It boasts a new version of 
Koenigsegg’s V8 making 1600 
horsepower on E85 and only a 
measly 1280 horsepower of pump 
gas.  They have also completely 
rethought how transmissions are 
made with their new gearbox hav-
ing 9 gears and 7 clutches which 
means it can change from any 
gear to any gear instanously. In 
track mode the extensive active 
aero means it produces an actual 
ton of downforce at 170mph; 
However, with the top speed aero 
kit they believe the Jesko will 
break the 300 mph mark setting a 
new fastest production car rec-
ord. 
 
 2. Ferrari F8 Tributo: The 
F8 Tributo is the replacement for 
the outgoing 488GTB. The new 
car now makes 710 horsepower 
from the same 3.5 liter twin turbo 
V8 from the previous car. The F8 
Tributo has also dropped 40kg 
due in part to the new Lexan en-
gine cover which is meant to 
evoke the classic F40. Ferrari has 
said that this will be the last V8 
powered car from them without 
the aid of hybridization meaning 
the F8 will most likely become a 
collector’s item. 
 
 3. Pininfarina Battista: 
The old world coach builder from 
Italy Pininfarina has decided to 
go out on its own and develop a 
new super EV. Although it looks 
like a Ferrari is not; However, 
you can be forgiven for thinking 
that because Pininfarina has de-
signed cars for Ferrari for dec-
ades as well as the Coke-a-Cola 
Freestyle Machines. The Battista 
is said to produce over 1900 hp 
out of its electric motors and will 
do 0 to 60 miles per hour in un-
der 2 seconds which I can only 
presume is extremely uncomfort-
able yet really fun. Pininfarina 
also claims a range of 280 miles 
per charge. 
 
 4. Polestar 2: 
Now something with a much 
more reasonable price tag, the 
Polestar 2. The second car from 
this all-electric Volvo spin-off 
company is aimed to compete di-
rectly with the Tesla Model 3. It 
offers over 400 horsepower and a 
range of 310 miles on a full 
charge. Instead of using a native 
multimedia software Polestar is 
utilizing Andriod Auto to power 
the entirety of the center stack 
which means google assistance 
will work perfectly as the voice 
recognition software. Although 
Polestar 2 has a starting price of 
$45k Polestar has promised a 
subscription model will be availa-
ble instead of traditional pur-
chasing. 
 
 5. Lamborghinhi SVJ 
Roadstrer: 
For this year's Geneva show Lam-
borghini has cut the roof off the 
Aventador SVJ; However, this 
minor change could prove to be 
the last Lamborghini of an era 
because reports have said that 
any new Lamborgini will most 
likely lose the naturally aspirated 
V12 without hybridization that 
the company has been known for 
since 1966 with the Muira. This 
potentially last iteration of this 
V12 will produce 770 horsepower. 
Only 800 will be made making it 
a likely collectible in the decades 
to come.   
 
 
 Root is a two to four 
player board game in which 
four different factions try to 
gain control of the woodland 
and win by reaching thirty vic-
tory points. It was released in 
2018 by Leder Games, who 
had also released Vast, anoth-
er asymmetrical game. 
 
 Each faction has differ-
ent abilities, different ways of 
scoring victory points, and a 
different start on the board. 
The Marquis de Cat starts in 
control of most of the clear-
ings of the forest, and tries to 
build an engine where they 
produce wood to build more 
buildings, scoring points, 
while making more warriors to 
keep their enemies in check. 
The Eyrie Dynasties starts in a 
single clearing in the forest, 
but can expand explosively 
due to their “decree”: an an-
cient order where they must 
execute actions in a specific 
order (Recruit more troops, 
move, battle, and build the 
roosts that score them points). 
However, if they can ’t com-
plete one of the actions in 
their decree, they fall into tur-
moil, and must select a new 
leader to help them achieve 
victory. The Woodland Alli-
ance doesn’t even start on the 
board, but can spread sympa-
thy for their cause. When they 
have enough sympathy on the 
board, they can revolt against 
the other factions and try to 
forge a new leadership for 
themselves. The Vagabond is a 
lone traveler, who completes 
his quests and trades with the 
other factions to gain victory 
points. 
 
 The biggest hurdle in 
playing this game is the fact 
that all four of the factions 
play and score differently. 
Each player must know the 
rules, not only for their fac-
tion, but for the other three in 
the game. However, once you 
get over this hurdle, the game 
has almost limitless possibili-
ties. There are so many ways 
that each faction could play, 
with forming alliances with 
other factions, or just declar-
ing total war on them, that the 
game has a lot of replayability.  
 
 Despite the asymmet-
rical starting positions, in the 
games that I ’ve played, all of 
the factions have won, show-
ing how well balanced the 
game is. If every faction 
doesn’t work together to keep 
the others in check, one player 
will run away with the game. 
This forced cooperation while 
each player is competing with 
each other is what makes this 
game so fun to play.  
Shall we? 
Image from arstechnica.net  
Sources from top to bottom: Automobile Magazine, Motor1, Rob 
report.  
“[a] forced cooperation while each player is 
competing with each other is what makes this 
game so fun to play” 
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It’s your opinion. 




Image via The Daily Universe 
 
One example of how reading makes 
one a better person  
Image via youthtravelguide.com 






RHIT SPORTS SCHEDULES 
Spring trip started out a little rough for RHIT soft-
ball. In the first game of the spring trip they lost to 
Saint Mary’s (Minn.) with a score of 1-0. The team 
rallied back though in the second game against 
Northern Vermont—Johnson to get their first win of 
the season with a score of 14-3. They went on to lose 
the next three games, but ended that streak against 
Cabrini with a score of 4-2. 




Luke Buehler has been named 
HCAC Baseball Pitcher of the 
week  for his outstanding perfor-
mance during spring trip. He 
pitched nine scoreless innings, 
with 13 strikeouts. In Buehler’s 
career , he has struck out 93 bat-
ters in 122 innings of play time. 
After an hour of getting the field ready due 
to poor weather, the RHIT baseball team 
was ready for the home opener of the sea-
son. They started off very strong with six 
runs in the second inning, lead by Conner 
Helbling with a homerun and Josh Mesen-
brink with an RBI triple. Unfortunately, 
the poor weather did not stay away for 
very long causing a rain delay at the top of 
the fourth with a final score of 7-1.  
   C aleigh Kintner 




Five Fighting Engineers Earn All-Region Honors 
One female and four male standout athletes reached all-region status. The 
all-region standouts include Eric Fiacable with a weight throw of 58’ 10”, 
Aaron Lannoy with a regional best time of 1:56.05 in the 800-meter run, 
Lauren London with a school record long jump of 18’ 3 3/4’, Nick Palmer 
with a pole vault of 15’ 9 3/4”, and Cameron Prisby with a pole vault 14’ 11”.  
Nick Palmer is representing  Rose-Hulman in the NCAA Division III        
Indoor  Track and Field National Championship this weekend in Boston. 
RHIT Softball  
RHIT SPORTS BOX SCORES 
Photo by Rose-Hulman Athletics 







RHIT Men’s Tennis 
Caleigh Kintner 
Sports Editor 
The RHIT men’s tennis team traveled to DePauw . 
Unfortunately,  they fell  6-3. Austin Perry and Ben 
Strate were victorious with a 8-6 win at No. 3 dou-
bles.   Ian Landwehr picked up a 7-5 win at No. 1 sin-
gles. Grant Stamper accounted for a third win at No. 
6 singles.  
Photo by Rose-Hulman Athletics 
Photo by Rose-Hulman Athletics 
Photo by Rose-Hulman Athletics 
Baseball Softball Men’s Tennis Track & Field 
March 15: vs. Calvin (Home) 
March 16: vs Calvin (Home) 
March 15: vs. DePauw (Home) 
March 16: vs DePauw (Home) 
March 17: @ DePauw 
March 19: vs. Fontbonne (Home) 
March 23: vs. MSOE (Home) 
March 23: vs. Carroll (Home) 
March 24: vs. (MSOE) 
March 24: vs. Carroll (Home) 
March 30: vs. Mt. St. Joseph (Home) 
March 30: vs. Mt. St. Joseph (Home) 
March 17: @ Eureka 
March 17: @ Eueka 
March 23: @ Spalding 
March 23: @ Spalding 
March 30: vs. Bluffton (Home) 
March 30: vs. Bluffton (Home) 
April 2: vs. MacMurray (Home) 
April 2: vs. MacMurray (Home) 
April 6: vs. Defiance (Home) 
April 6: vs. Defiance(Home) 
April 10: @ Franklin 
April 10: @ Franklin 
April 12: @ Hanover 
April 12: @ Hanover 
April 13: vs. Mt. St. Joseph (Home) 
April 13: vs. Mt. St. Joseph (Home) 
April 20: @ Transylvania 
April 20: @ Transylvania 
March 17: @ Eastern Illinois 
March 23: @ Augustana 
March 23: @ Coe 
March 30: @ Defiance 
March 30: @ Anderson 
March 31: vs. Earlham (Home) 
March 31: vs. Mt. St. Joseph (Home) 
April 6: vs. Transylvania (Home) 
April 6: vs. Webster (Home) 
April 9: @ Ohio Wesleyan 
April 10: @ Wabash 
April 13: @ Manchester 
April 20: @ Hanover 
April 20: @ Franklin 
March 16: Rose-Hulman Early Bird Met 
March 23: Washington University Invita-
tional 
March 30: Otterbein Invitatinal 
April 6: DePauw Invitational 
April 13: Indiana D-III Championship 
April 19: Rose-Hulman Twilight Meet 
April 26: HCAC Outdoor Championship 
April 27: HCAC Outdoor Championship 
May 3: Billy Hayes Invitational 
May 10: Harrison Dillard Twilight 
May 23: NCAA Outdoor Championship 
May 24: NCAA Outdoor Championship 
May 25: NCAA Outdoor Championship 
“This season will be interesting to say the 
least, but we are having so much fun and we 
look forward to playing our first game this Sun-
day against Eureka.”      - Jess Thuer 
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1. SETTINGS -> DEVICES -> DELETE the thermostat 
2. Zipties 
3. Duct tape it 
4. Saw the thermostat in half 
5. Flex tape it - Hi, Phil Swift here with Flex Tape! The su-
per-strong waterproof tape! That can instantly patch, 
bond, seal, and repair! Flex tape is no ordinary tape; 
its triple thick adhesive virtually welds itself to the sur-
face, instantly stopping the toughest leaks. Leaky pipes 
can cause major damage, but Flex Tape grips on tight 
and bonds instantly! Plus, Flex Tape’s powerful adhe-
sive is so strong, it even works underwater! Now you 
can repair leaks in pools and spas in water without 
draining them! Flex Tape is perfect for marine, camp-
ers and RVs! Flex Tape is super strong, and once it's 
on, it holds on tight! And for emergency auto repair, 
Flex Tape keeps its grip, even in the toughest condi-
tions! Big storms can cause big damage, but Flex Tape 
comes super wide, so you can easily patch large holes. 
To show the power of Flex Tape, I sawed this boat in 
half! And repaired it with only Flex Tape! Not only 
does Flex Tape’s powerful adhesive hold the boat to-
gether, but it creates a super strong water tight seal, 
so the inside is completely dry! Yee-doggy! Just cut, 
peel, stick and seal! Imagine everything you can do 
with the power of Flex Tape! 
6. Put a large photo of yourself over the thermostat 
7. Notify the FBI (or take it up the ladder to Pubsafe) 
8. Have a reasonable discussion about the situation 
9. Move them to the hallway while they are asleep 
10.Leave your car idling to prematurely induce global 
warming 
11. Turn your oven - If your oven is facing the wall, watch 
our for potential fire hazards 
12.Slap them at 1667.5 m/s (Fully cooked chicken slap) 




17. Burn all of their t-shirts so they have to wear sweaters 





Day - Everyday is 
napping day at Rose 
 
National Worship 
of Tools Day 
 
National Oatmeal 





National Girl Scout 
Day 
 






National Open an 
Umbrella Indoors 






Chip Day - Chips 
and pie? 
 











Think is Wrong 
Day 
 











Do is Right Day 
National 
Corned 
Beef and Cabbage 
Day 
 
St. Patrick’s Day 
11 12 13 14 15 16 17 
Happy Spring Quarter! Only four more weeks until break! 
Please send an email with questions, concerns, or content to the Thorn Flipside Editor <thorn-flipside@rose-hulman.edu> Disclaimer: The Flipside is purely for fun! 
Any uncredited work above can be attributed to me, Rithvik Subramanya. 
WACKY PROF QUOTES 
"VirtualBox is a virus. 
-Dr. Sid Stamm 
 
“My hate for Windows almost cost me my Ph.D.” 
-Dr. Aaron Wilkin 
 
“We can ask McAfee ‘Is that bad?’” 
No, I am. 
Hahahaha.” 
- Dr. Sid Stamm 
 
“Tell me what the next big industry is going to be in 30 years. 
I’m banking on pototo chips.” 
- Dr. Casey 
  
Did your prof say something hilarious or just great out of con-
text? Did you hear something amusing on your jaunt about the 
fine halls of this institution? We want to hear about it! Send 
your quotes with who said it to              
thorn-flipside@rose-hulman.edu or fill out this nifty google 
form: https://goo.gl/forms/bB339sx6GHohggYt1 
Our amazing historians at The Rose Thorn Flipside have 
unearthed a long-lost historical record - our current Presi-
dent, Rob Coons, actually helped negotiate peace agree-
ments with Dr. Evil. The conflict occurred when the biolo-
gy and optical engineering departments refused to help 
engineer sharks with laser beams attached to their heads, 
which was promptly met with the threat of Moench hall 
being destroyed with a satel-
lite laser. After coming to the 
realization that a ransom of 
thousands, rather than mil-
lions, of dollars was all that 
was required, Coons was 
able to use funds saved by 
not installing AC into speed 
hall to pay this paltry ran-
som.  
Rob Coons after signing peace treaty with Dr. Evil, 
1963, colorized  
